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Welcome to the eBridge Extra!
We received information about three things after the latest eBridge went out. We
couldn't wait until the next eBridge is published on October 8th to share them with you so welcome to the eBridge Extra! - a new and occasional (as needed) publication of
BCCUCC. The information included below is ALL NEW!!

We're holding another 'Parking Lot Prayers'
Here's a chance to gather with church friends in a safe way
O n Saturday, October 10th , we are once again
inviting the whole church family to gather for a short
time of sharing and prayers in the church parking
lot. Although the whole church community is invited, we
can only have 40 cars in attendance . This gathering
will follow RI safety guidelines.
Preregistration is required through SignUpGenius (use this link) or by contacting the
church office (401) 246-0111 or office@bccucc.org.
Cars will park every other space. People can exit their cars but must wear a mask and
remain in their parking space. We will again provide a way for those who wish to share
some of their prayers or thoughts with those gathered. The prayers will begin at 9:30
am and we expect to wrap up by 10. (Please arrive about 10 mins early so that we can
begin on time.) This time we hope to be successful in recording the event and
livestream it on Facebook for those who cannot attend.
Sign up and join us! If you wish to share a short prayer of gratitude, hope, or need; or
you’d like to volunteer to help out, please let us know that when you sign up.
Information on how to use SignUpGenius

Please join the 'Go in Love' video

We want everyone singing in our group video!
At last Sunday's worship service, Dale talked
about a vision to have everyone in the
congregation be part of a video singing 'Go In
Love'. The information about this project
wasn't in the latest eBridge as it wasn't yet
ready - despite what Dale said! So here now
is what you need to know.
You’re invited to add yourselves to our group
singing project for the Benediction song “Go In Love”!
You just need some kind of phone or other device that can record a video. We're not
looking for perfect singing, just lots of faces singing in joyful noise! (Reluctant singers
do better with partners!) Our vision is to try to have all active members and their
families participate - we want to see you!
The files are here in the “Go In Love Project" folder on Google Drive (click here).
There are several options for how to make a video of yourself:
1. Record Yourself: In the Google Folder (above) you will find two videos:
“GoInLove_SheetMusic.mp4” or “GoInLove_Text.mp4”. Each video has Marina
playing the music plus either the sheet music or just the words onscreen. Make a
video of yourself singing along to the videos…Or use the PDF to read the words
and sing along with the MP3 audio file! (You can also record without earphones that works too)
2. Record with Erik using Zoom: Send email to Erik to make an appointment to
sing.
You can contact Erik at elaerik@mac.com to record on Zoom; if you have questions; or
are ready to send your video.
If you missed hearing Dale talking about the project and then seeing the sample 'Go in
Love' video at the end of last Sunday's service, you can find the recording of the
September 27th service on our website at this link at just past the 55 min mark.

2020 Day of Caring
Contact-Less Food Drive for TAPIN
Monday, October 12th 10 am - 1 pm Barrington Town Hall
'Day of Caring' is a community-wide event to bring together our
community to help those in need through service projects. To keep
the Day of Caring spirit alive during the current worldwide pandemic,
we are hosting a contact-less food drive to benefit TAPIN.
Needed items: Canned Fruit, Canned Vegetables, Baked Beans,
Protein (not tuna), Chicken Noodle Soup, Toothpaste, Deodorant,
Bar Soap, Shampoo.
People will be able drive up to Barrington Town Hall to a staffed drop box for donating
all items. Thank you for whatever you are able to donate.
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